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ilONAL REooRD - Extensions of R_1u JanuaTY 29, 1968 
The u.s. Coi".jt .at ill v ..... , s.... 

Lora! ..t IhraI (111 ....... 

HON. ROBERT P. GRIFFIN 

\ 

IN 'I"HE SE'NATBorO';':·~ STATE8 

Mondal/, Jan .... ", 29, 1968 
Mr. GRll'FlN. Mr. PresIdent, recently 

my attention W8.S drawn to a cogent 
evaluation at our Govern.men~·s policies 
In Vletne.m. 

In an article published In Ule Scandl
navlan nevlew oCInternational Law, Mr. 
Alll.son L. Bea.!urt, a dlst!ngu!shed Mlchl
gan aotomer. hlI.s explored Ule JlOlItlcal 
and leg&! basis Cor our Involvement In 
Vietnam. 

WhIle some !rW.Y not agree w1Ul Ule 
coneluslons In his presentation, entitled 
"Vletnam and Beyond: The Legal and 
Moral Commitment of the United 
States," I believe It represents an tm
JlOrtant contribution to U1e literature on 
Ule.ublect. 

I ask unanimous ""nsent Ulat Ul. arti
cle be printed In U1e Extensions of ne· 
marks. 

There being no objection. U1e article 
was ordered to be printed In Ul. REcORD, 
as follows; 
VlETNAlC AND Br¥OND: TH:z LE:a.u. Am) MOBAr. 

COMMlTloUUn' 0" TflY;; UNt't"E:O STAT:CS 

(By Alllson L" SCafurl) 
(A.B. (1951). LL.B. (19M). University Of 

Mtch1gan; Pletcher School ot Law and 
Dlploma.cy (1954-66); Chairman, Speclal 
Committee on Space Law of the state Bar 
of Michigan; Member: American Ba.r 5ec
tl:on. IUld M.lchlgan and DetroIt Bar com· 
mIttee, on lllternaUonal and compara
tive Law; American Society of Interne. .. 
tiona! Law: Amerlcan IlUiUtute of Aero
nautics and. A&tron.a.ut1cs, World Peace 
Througb Law Center, Member of the Bar 
of the Supnme Court of the United. 
SlAteo) 

1. Dn'aODtTC1'!ON 

The purpose of t.hl$ pe.per 1.8 threefOld: (1) 
To commeni on the moralllrtlc imperative in 
the Unlted. States approach to world power 
8.lld responsJ.bUJiy Which made the Vietnam. 
commitment b:U!lVitable: (2) To explaIn the 
legal basts Of the Vietna.m oom.m1tment; abd, 
(3) To suggest gu1dellnee foJ' appJ"Oaches to 
international (!'.()()p<er!).tl.On fM dealing with 
Vietnam and other threata to the pe&.ee. 

n. THE )lOIl.Al".l$'TtC tXf'ES,AT'lVE IN T'l'I.B trN'!'T'B:tJ 
BTAT&'J 4tPl"B,(MCU TO WOlU.%t 1'OWQ ANU 
~N$I)'i1:L.tTY waron KAt>lt 't"I'tX vnrrNA.M 

CO.MJotlTXEl'f'r nn:vrrA.St.C 
The dilemma of the United States in the 

Mld.-Tvrentieth century 14 that ootabl1s.hed 
Intemat.1onnl poUe1es may have ~ to be 
completely valid in the face Of eVOlVing 
ehallenge1j. SOuthea.st Aala 15 an ex.a.sperat
lng proVing groWld tor old and new poHe1es; 
NATO Ls :rea.rrat1ging Itself; balka.n1z.ed 
AtrIca. and Latin Amenea show increaalng 
.a.i.gns of l:wIrtlle ferment: and the United 
Hat.1on&, that great reposItory of hope. has 
not lived up to npect,atlom:. Thet"e1ore 'fie 
know that we must attempt ever more 
zealously to cxmstructlvely ehar'acterize and 
crea.tlvely analyze and solve our inWT'na~ 
tlonal probletrl.e it we a.re to prevent West
ern Clv1llmtton:f:n:m.l beeom1.D.f the embattled 
C1ty ot Lln P1ao's para.b!e. Yet no a.nal~ 
ysl.a ot thl!Qe problems 18 fetlUstlC tmless 11; 
takes inio aocowtt the rnoral1.stk: lmpera
llve that underilea the American approach 
to interuattoo.aJ. l't'l8pons1bUJt;y. 

The aco:n..l.z:l.ni tnJ.1 of caU&e8 that bAa 

coumed AmerIca's hletory CUl.mlIlAted phlJo
sophlcally early in th1e eentmy In wb&t 
mJaht be ealled. the WilIorUaD Eth1e. I.e." a 
beUe! t.bat out' ~e.tn the InMnlaUonal 
arena must tra.neoend men natkma.l tnter
est. Botnething ma.n1fefi tn th1a etbic hu led 
us to predlcaw 01lr ~ upou 8trinpnt 
moral preoond1t1on8. e.g ... that we ftghi our 
wan to end wan, to mab the 1IiI'Wld sate 
tor democraey---or to give AsIan pe&sanm 
the mere eh&nce tg. eh~ what we c.all 
d.emtX:n\.ey. To these mlasioD.ery ends we 
have sent generatJona of Americana to fOl'~ 
elgn shores. to 6ght and die u.ntu now. seem ... 
lngly. the white Cl'Cl8ie8 of tbo8e who have 
taUen stretch around the world.. 

Even the so-called Rea1.1sts who have had 
a hand In dete.rmln1ng American poliCies 
since WOl'ld War II have based their think'" 
ing upon a maral1at.tc rattonal.e. George P. 
Kennan, for example, who exhorted. us: in 
1951 to ""retratn froIn ~t; attempm at; 
moral a.ppraJ.sa.l" a.nd to atop '''Ina.k:lng our~ 
selves sl&vea of the concept8 of internattonal. 
law and. maral1ty:'l actually had in mind 
W'ha.~ any ree.aonable man would call a high 
order of momlity when he asked Amer1c.an.e 
'''to have the mOdesty 10 admit that our own 
nat10nal inte:re:st 14 all t.bat we &re really 
capable ot knowing aDd un$nltand.tng
and the eo:urage 10 ~ that 1! OW' 
own ptll'p08eS and undertakingB here at 
hOme are decent onea. unauJ.lled. by ft.l'l'O.. 

ganc$. or hostUity toward other people at de
lusions of SUper1Gt1ty. then the pW'BUIt of 
QUt' national Interest; ea.n never tau to be 
conducive to a better world." I 

Slmllarly. MeOeorge BUndy, who recently 
wrote about the Uaee of Re8pon8Jbll1ty, in 
a manner decr1ed by some as a la.mentable 
brand. Of New ResJ1IJm. hae established 1m 
ext.rentel1 high $tAnda.n1 ot moral oonduc1; 
as a rein upon these usee. He eAltL in es" 
sence, that; the elemenm of the oontlnutng 
Ameorlcan attitude towwd 'W"IV"ld afl'a.1nJ f:I..re: 
the aeceptance by the tJn11ied States or the 
respon.sibUlty ot hold..U:ll and using power; 
a permanent and paaslonate commitment to 
pe-a.ce and an lDs'tlnctive bellef tIlat the 
United. States must ma.n1fest "an actlve as~ 
sertlon that the dreams o! others must have 
room to come true and that American J.l'O'IU1!'f 
ntust be tespo~ve to that end"~4 and he 
came to the ultimate oonclutdon \hat the 
American people are always re6dy to jUdge 
their own a.cUona and, to be judgec1in ten:n.8 
ot the effect ot their behavlor on ot.bers.' 

These assesmente by the ReeJ.1stB are llttle 
dllferent from thCWle of the pre.gma.t1e IdooJ
lSte. lJnooln, fot eumple. once eaJd when 
speculat1ng on what 11: WWJ that luu:t held 
the thirteen colonles together: "It 'W8B &Ome
thing in the Declaration •.• which luu:t ~n 
d.ra.!ted 85 years befate • _ • something wb1eh 
prom1scd liberty 'not alone to the petJpJ.e ot 
this country but also to the world •.. : 
smnethlng that promlsed in due t1tne the 
Welghta Bhould be llfted !rom the ahoWdet"& 
or all men .... 

Those who S8.W the 1965 television pt"l>-
gnu:n. ''Europe Twenty Yetll'5 l.a.ter,.· t must 
have ~n lm~ with a a1m1la.r theslS 
presented by General ELsenhower, He re
minded us that we moblli&ed America t.n 
19'11 and sent It Into baWe to m.ake the 
world 68.fe for dea:wcracy. This: promise, to 
8.ll who ga.ve the l&Si tull mea..sure Of devo
tion and to all the people or ~ """rid, has 
not been f'UJ.fUled. Therefore. he (It)D(l}uded. 
it 14 our solemn obUga.t1on 10 OOI'ltlnU8 our 
efforts to fulfill ibat pl'(.m1&e with a1llta at
tendant MCZ'tllcee. 

There is no ba.s:lc phlloeophlc:aJ dUference 
beween Amer1can ResJ1Btll and Id.ooJ..tBta: &8 
regards morallty Be a. ~ of Interna
ttonal conduct; they have ma.rcbed to the 
same drums &CI"OB8 the yt!BnL 

'l'hIB then 1a wha1; American poi1C7 is a.u 
PootnoteB at end Of arttcle7 

Ulc::-rrtcv \1 .... _ ....... 

. ---r- .........:.~. 

FILE S t13 J. 
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about In Vietnam. It ta one more manlfesta~ 
Uon Of 1;ba't panwlostca.l cooglornera.M of 
reaUty. and aelf-lnterest and ovcr1d1ng !DO-' 

raUty tba.t 11M ~ the ca~ 1m. 
per8rUve 1n Ute mt.ern.tl.Uonal polJd.es 01 1I1e 
United S\8.tee. It lS often ml&underfiood. per
ha.pa. becauae It Ia a oampJex and awesome 
b&.6& for the polJdee of mere Mao, It is. how
ever, a polley no more m.1au.J.1den:tood. than 
that of :LJ.neot:n when he brought Amerlra 
tbrouCh the helUlre that molded Its eb..a:nlc
ter forev~. 

The challenges In Southeast A&1a are. of 
CQU&e. dUI1cult to &s&eSIJ.-QS were the chal
lenges in Europe prior to World WfLI' n. Wben 
NevtUe Chamberlaln 6Jlld at a fateful m0-
ment 1n bJJrtorY; ''War 18 a fearfUl tJltng. and 
we must be very clear before we embark 
upon it. that 1t bI really the great; t.ss:u:es that 
are at stake_'" he aaJd 1t all. Not many years 
h\ter. 'tile free world which had not been pre .. 
pa.red at the t1m.e ChamberlaJ.n expressed hla 
doubts to recogntze the terrtble challenge. 
W1UJ convtneed tn retrO$pe¢t that the great 1s~ 
flUes J::uw1 lndeed been at stake all along and 
W1lS n'l6dy to "accept the essent.ial truth U1a.t 
peace Is one and Ind1viBlhle. that, in our 
efforts 'to eeek peace and ensue It,' we m~ 
reaUze tlUa.t a threat to the pence of any 
country is .. threat to O'Ilr'&elve&-1Uld mwt 
be recognlzed as anch," jJ 

VIetnam, therefore, pre:senbJ a cruel cbfLt
lenge to AmWean morality. It 1s a clear 
and present test of whether or not; the prln~ 
Cfplea for wblch WC'l have fought so long a.pd 
hard are ab1dlng ones. The responsible vo1cea 
of the past cry out to us to be there to fight 
for the freedom 01. the Vietnamese people. 
for us as well as for them and I11l the free 
peoples of the world, W) The challenge is one, 
_ aJl lI1gn1ficant event6 tire one In thla dance 
to the musIc of t1me. with Valley l"OIlN, Get
tysburg. Bellea.u Wood, Normandy Beach and 
the Cotal Sea, and the "faIu, The fact that; 
we m.lght tall, that the SOuth Vjetna.me:se 
themeelvea who $Ought our ald might ulti~ 
mate1y not be Ifnl~ul for OUr sacrifices, can~ 
not deter us. This iii tbe essence ot the Amer
Ican moral18tJc 1mperatl ve, It could, in the 
end, pto\l'e to be but a bandful (If dust; yet 
it is the stutf of wbleh great d.rea.tnB are 
made. 
nL t.&GALlTY or t:rNlTlID STAtts IN' ACTION IN 

""""AM 
A, Introduction 

The legn.llty of United States participation 
Ln Vietnam under International Law and the 
domertic law of the UniWd States is predi
cated upon a finding that it is legal pursuant 
to; (l) the Geneva Acoords: 12) the SEATO 
treaty; (3) the UlUted Nattous Charter; and 
(4) the CorurlltuUon of the United Sates.. 
B. Legality pursucnt to the Geneva Accords 

L The BMlc Documents 
a. The .Ag'reement on the Cessation of Roa

tlllttes in Vletn.aJ;n: 
The only true agreement relative to Viet

nat:r:l, a.rls1ng out of tbe Geneva Conference O'f 
1953 was the Agreement on the Cessation of 
BooUlltles in V!et-Nam, signed July 20, 19M, 
on behalf or the Democratic Republ1c of Viet~ 
148m (North Vietnam) and the French Union 
PoreeI:Iin Indo-Chlna.l1 

The Agreement established a demilitarized 
zone and dem.tu'eaUon llne at appra'rlmately 
the 17th pamlJet and provided for withdrawal 
of m.lllta.:y f0f't'.e:8 Into the reilpeetlve north 
a.ru1 aout.b smes 'by the contracting pttrtieJI. 
Contrary to popular beUef, there WM no eaU 
for eleetlOns in the Agreement-only a vague 
tillusIon Ln ArtIcle 14(a) regard.1ng conduct 
of clvU ad.min.istratlon in the respective oones 
'"pendlnf the ge:nernl electtons", 

Imponant provisions of the Agreement 
lnCiude: 

1. Chapter VI. which seta up the Interw\~ 
ttonal Ooc:n.mJ.a$1on for Supervision and Con
trol in Vlet..N1UXL .... The International Com~ 
miBston.. wb!eh baa come to be called the 

~ at end Of article. 

Intemauo.oaJ. Conflol Comm.lsa1on. or ICC. 
waa: compoeecl Of oana.tt&, I'nd1a and Polaad., 
w1th I.tad.la Pf'\'l'd.<i1ng. and W8b «Ivett the bro&tt 
~ of "conVOl. obIerftUon. tnapeetlon and 
1D~on·· of aU upects of all aeuona at 
the parUee .relevant to the Agreement,.llI 

2. Al'tlclee 10. 19, M and 2'7. becaWM • 1962 
special report of the roc (to be d.l.sew;sed 
later) stated 'bat the North Vietnameee he4 
vIolated them.. 'l'b.ese a.rtlclee state: 

(a) Article 10. Com.r:nanders of the respec
tive forces "&hall ol'der and enforce and com
plete cessatlon of f:lil hOllltntties in Vlet-Nam 
by all armed f0tee8 under theft control ..• " 14 

(b) Article 19, " ... the two partfes:.shftll etl-
5'I.U'e that the I'.ICI!lM uatgned to them do not 
adhere to any military &llla.nee and are not 
'USed for the retrumptton of b06t1lltlea or to 
furthet" an aggres&ive poHey." U 

(co) Article 24 ....... the I'U1l1ed foroea of 
each party RhaU respect the demIl1ta.:rieed 
z.onto and the territory under the mUltary 
control of the other party. and shall comm.1t 
no act an4 und~ no operatlon agalnat 
t.he other patty ••. " ~ 

(d) Article 27. "Tbe $1gnatonee .•. and 
their S'UceesBOI"$ in tb~lr :runetloDB &b.all be 
responsible :rOt ensuring and obeervance and 
enforcement; QI. tbe terms and provtslons 
thereof , • _"}' 

b. Final Declaration. 0/ the Ge11eN Ccn/er
ence: on JUly 21. 1954, tb~ Geneva CO'nIer~ 
moo issued a Plnal. Declaration, so-ealled. 
that was not signed by any party to the Con~ 
terence.l.l The statement. in tb.1s nebulous 
document were prefaced witb such phrUes 
as "the ConIerence take:; note of:' "the Con .. 
ference expre:sse$ satJ..sfa.ctlon at," and "the 
Con!erenee recognlzes that!· These state
ments coupled With Ute lMk of algnatures, 
wben it; is an a.oeeptable practice under In
ternational Law to sign treaties, appear to 
relegate the dechu"Btton to the status Of ti ll&t 
ot fond hopes rather than a legal document. 

It iii ln thl.8 PInal Declaration that we find 
tbe oft-quot<Kl statements relatIve to the 
Vletna.rn zone llne and the prospe<::tlve elec~ 
tions, i.e.: 

L parcgraph 6. ''The Conference recognizes 
that , •. the rn1litary demarcatton line 1H 
provisiOnal a.tld .should not In any way be 
Lntet'preted u.s COIl$t.ltutlng a POlitical or teT~ 
ntorta1 boundary •.• " •• 

2. Paraf)'Nlph 1 .• '" .. t;he settlement of po
lit1cal problema. eJlected on the basts 01' re
spect for tne prtnc1ples: of Lndependence, 
unity and terr1tor1al integrity. 5haH pennlt 
t.b.e Viet-Namese people to enjoy the funda .. 
menta! freedoms guaranteed by democratlc 
tnstltut1OllJ!j eatablished; as. a. result of free 
genernl elections by tieCI'et; ballots ..• gen~ 
nen\l elections &ball he beld in July 1956. 
under the superviSIon of tul internat10nal 
comm1SlSion , .• COnsultat)o1l8 will be held 
on thls SUbject ..between t;he competent; rep
~ntatlve autbo.titlet of the two wnet 1'rom 
20 July 1955 on wardS." • 

These proVSlOllS wUl be respectively eon
sidered herein In tne eontert of the discus
sion of the "Political Status of SOuth Viet
nam" and ""I'he Anclllary Questton Of 1956 
ElectJons." , 

c. The United State$ Stutemen.t: 'The 
United' States dld not join in the Final Dec
laration of the Geneva Conference; Instead 
Oil JUly 21. 1954, it made an unsigned unt
lateral declaration through Walter Bedell 
Smith. Undersecretary of State.""- In thIs dec~ 
!a.raUon. the United States ''take:6 note" of 
the various Geneva Agreements, including 
the one regarding cessation ot Vtet-Nam 
bootu1ties. 

The United: States alSO declan:d that: 
L ''it will refrain from tbe threat or use of 

toree to disturb them (the Geneva Agroo~ 
menta~. in a.C:ooMa.nee With Artlcle 2(4) of 
the Charter of the UnIted NaUons deaUng 
Wlth the Obllg&tlon of membenl to refmLn 
in theft International relations. from the 
threat or uae of force." 

2. "'1:t wonId new any renewal of the ag
gre8Rl<m m viOlation ot the atore$l.\ld ngroo~ 
rnents W1th grave ooncern e.nd as frel10usly 

-tenInC latemaUODal peace and _
rtty." 

3 ... it a.18o rea1Ilrmed ita belief m selt-deter
mlQat.Jon of peep_ and &aid 'bat: "In the 
ca.ae of n.a.t.iam now divided ~ thetr 
will. we &baJl conttnue to seek to a.chl&ve 
un1t;y t~ fl"M electlon.a supel"V18ed by 
the United Natkma to J.naurt that tbey are 
conducted taidy'" . 

These were gratultou.e mtementa, The 
obugatlon8 of the United states under the 
Unlted NaUOlUl Charter spoke' for them
selves; they could be made neither greater 
nor smaller hy a unllateral declaration. The 
fac~ that the Ul'llWd States was at Geneva 
at all WlW an e~rea1son Of Ita lIili"eady well
knOwn concern for the effect of the situ
ation in 8out.l1ewJt Aaia on peace and. 8fl(:U .. 

nt}'. UnUateral adherence by the UnIWd 
states to the prtnctplee of self-determ1na_ 
tion and unity of d!rided uaUOOiI is a nlce 
expn!satOO of bope, but ea.nnot be CI()iOSldered 
legally bindIng on others. 

2, Political status Of South V1etna.m. 
Wbether or nOot South Vietnam is a riate 

or a wne, as It WM eharacteri.zed UDder the 
Geneva Agrt!'elJ),ent. WOUld not appear to be 
determinaUve of it:!! rights in the ooD1l1ct 
with North Vietnam, or of the rigbt O'f tbe 
United. States to cOrne to Ita: aid s1nee '''the 
action of tbe United NatioIUI in the Korean 
eontUct O'f 1950 clearly estabUsbed the pl1n
<:lple &bat there la no greater lleen.se: for one 
wne of a temporarily divided. state to attack 
the other zone than t;hel'e is tor one state 
to attack another state." a 

However, Vtetn.aIn can reasonably be con
cluded to be If. atate under the aeoepted 
atandal'd8 of Intemattonal Law. 

A "state" ill generally characterized M "s 
people penn.anently oecupytng a fl.xed terti
tory. bound together by common laws and 
customs Into a body poHtic. pooSMSlng an 
organized government. and capable of con
ducting relatlont with other states . , .-

south Vietnam would appear to meet; all 
the atate tests as wen as any nation. Leon~ 
ard C. Meeker, Legal Adviser to the Depart
ment. of State. has pnsented sub6tantl..al evi~ 
dence of t.h.ls. i.e, 

The RepUbl1C of Vlet-Na:m in the South 
has been reotgaDiZed M a separate interna
tional entUy by tipprOXlmate1y 60 govern
ments the world over. It bas been e.dm1tted a.s 
M a member of a number of the &peo:::la~ 
agencies ot the Unlte4 Nat1oM. The UnI~ 
NatIons Generaly A$6embly in 195'1 voted. to 
recommend South Vlet-NNn tO'r MembershIp 
In the O'rganlzauon, and It« admi1Jl!llon was 
frust::rnted only by the veto of the sovtet. 
UniO'n in the seeur1ty COUDell."" 

Prttnce and Vietnam had sIgned agreements. 
on June 4, 1954, wherehy Pranee reorpJlizcd 
the Lndependen.ee of VIetnam while the de1e~ 
gRtes at Geneva were preparing to cut. Viet. 
nam. 1n two. Bao Da1, Cb.1ef ot 8tete of Vtet
nam, appointed Hgo Diem, Who bad. been in 
nlle (mainly to the United States) for four 
yea1'&, as Prlme Mln1ster of what would ulU-
mately be non-communist Vletn.aJ;n, '"He 
had scareely formed his govel'tl.It1ent when 
the Geneva. Conference entered Ita tuu1 
phase." "lI5 'l'hls government. in being at the 
tllne of the 6lgnlng of the Geneva A.greet:nent 
by Narth Vletnam and Pmn.ce, waa.. there1'o:-e. 
the I5UCc:esoctr In Interest ot Prance within the 
purvlew of Artlele 27 of the Agreement. 

The recognl"tWn of 60 government6 and ihe 
support for membership in tbe Unlted Na
tions when it is required that all members 
be states· would appeiU" to be concltU1ve ot 
the fact that Soutb Vietnam 15 a state, what
ever it may have been called long ago by 
othen: at tbe Geneva conterence. 

8. Agg:re8S10M by North Vietnam agalmlt 
SOuth Vietnam 

Critic::: of Amel'1can act10tl 1D VIetnam 
maintain that the unplea6antne&a 10 South 
VIetnJUn 1.8 "clvll atrUe", Since South Viet .. 
na.m must eIther be a atate 10 Ita awn .tight; 
I?l' a tefrt-tory w1th rtghta equal to tboae of 
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Bout.h Knna (or West GennanyL the Rrgu
ment ot these critlcs appeMS to be speciOUS. 
Tbey generally attempt to bolBter their poet
tion by IIU!II'U.tIllIW that \be Viet COng are 
merely local South VletDameae trying to 
make good 1n poUtica. 

'The fa.et of the matter, i.e., that North 
VletruUn IJI commltting aggrewotl against 
South V1etnam, haa been o.mply expressed 
lfl three documents: 

(a). 11:1 May. 1962, the llltemnUonal Con~ 
trol CoDlDl1&!Uon, lIet up by the Geneva Agree~ 
ment. rued a SpeeI.al Report to the- Co~Cha1r
men of the Geneva Conference on IncJ.o.. 
Ch1.na." Tb18 report of members India and 
Canada. W1th Polaru1 d:fssenUng. stated that: 

Ravtng eXAmined the eompln.1nt5 and the 
supporting: m.aterlal sent by the South Vlet
nru:neM 'Ul88ion. the Commlttee baa oome to 
the ooncl\l8100 tbat 1n speel11e I.natances there 
14 evidence to show th&.t armed and unarmed 
pen!Ollnel. anna, munItlotl.$, and othel' wp~ 
pl1e:& have been Alent from the Zone In the 
North (North Vletnnm) to the Zone III the 
South (SOUth VletD.$Jl\, with the obJeet or 
supporting. organlztng. and earrylng out 
b.o8t1le aetlvlt1e:e, 1Dcludlng armed att.acb. 
dJ..reet.e4 a.galnat the armed. toreea and ad
m1n.Iatn.tlon or the ZOne Ln the South. These 
acts are l.D violation ot Artlclee 16, 19. 24 and 
2"1 of the ~ent on ceee.a.tlon of Hostili
ties III Viet-Nam. 

In e:r.amtn.1ng the compla1nta and the sup
port.l.ng matertal 1n particular documentary 
mater1al &ent by the South Vletnameee lI.ls
sloD. the committee bas come to the further 
com::1U&1on that there is evidence to show 
that the PAVN (the North Vietnam people's 
Army) has allowed the zone in the Nortb 
to be UEIed tor lllcltlDg. encou.rag1l1g, and sup
port1Dg hostIle adivltia in the Zone III the 
South, almed at the overthrow of the ad
:m1n1stratlon in the South. The U8t of t.he 
ZQne In \he North fOl' I!iUch activities 1& In 
violaUon of Articles 19, 24, and 27 at the 
Agreement on the Cessation of Hootilttif$ In 
V1et_Ha..m.t'I 

(b), In 1961. tbe Depa.rtment of State bad 
1uuec1 a report called A Thre4t to th.e 
Ptf#Ce,- whlcb detaUed North Vietnam's pro
gnuu 'to &eize Sout.b Vietnam and North 
Vlet.n.m's breach. of the Geneva Agreement 
from the moment ot 1ts inception In 19M,
The matet1al Ui th1a report was the evidence 
that waa p:resentet1 to the ICC by the Gov
ernment of the RepubUc ot (SOutb) VIet
nam and whicb was upheld by their report. 
As Brian Ortt'.tler .haa 60 aptly stated in' his 
book. SovtheGSt Aria in TurmO'il, ". . the 
lOO's report; provided tdumphlmt confirma
tion 01 lts (A Threat to the Peace) ac
CUl'I!LCY." .. 

(c). In 196&, the Department of State Is
sued an Updated venion of A Tltre;!t to the 
Peace entitled, Ag!7"utton from the North
The Recon:l 01 North Viet-Nam', Campllfgn 
to conquer south Vietnam." 

'I'be" evidence contained theret:n shows. 
that: 

1, The hard-core 0/ oommun'4t forces at
tacking South Vtet-Nam were trained in the 
NOf'th aw OTdeTed into th.e South by Hanet. 
The key leadership of the Viet-Cong, ~e 
oftlcers and much ot the cadre. many of the 
tecbntcl&.D.$,. polit1eal organizern and prop&
gandJJrt.a have come from. the Hort.h under 
Hanoi'& d.J.recttOD. The traIning or esaentlal 
militaq personnel and the 1nfU'tration loto 
the South is directed by the M.Uitary High 
Cott:un.and 1n Hanoi. Subsequent reports from 
Ia.te 1965 to date. lilRke clea.r that unUorme(l 
units of the North Vtet:nar:nese Army Me op~ 
eratlng In South Vletnam.a 

Many loWer level drmlents of Viet Cong 
fol"Ce$ an nlimUted within South Vietnam. 
"HoWever. the thouands of reported c.aaes of 
VC tJdnapptngs and ter:mrlam make it ahun
dantly cleat that threats and other pres:sul1!l!!l 
by 1.he Viet Cong play a major part In sueb 
rfllCrulting."a 

2. Mllf'l.Y t;J/ th.e weopo1\Jl and much of tM 
ammunitIOn lind other .mpplie.t wred bJi tM 
Viet COftg h4ve been .fetlt bato South Vklt
nam by Bllno{. The VC now u&e many types 
Of weapons for which all ammunition trfust 
come from outs1de S01UCeS. Co:t:nm.un1et 
Chlna. and other com.muntat statftl have been 
the prtme auppl1ers of these weapons an.d 
ammunition and they have prtmarUy chan
neled th~ through Nortll Vietnam." 

3, The directfJlg /orce beh.ind the effort tt;J 
ronquer South Vietnam it the Communt-1t 
Pllrty in the North, the Lao CH:mg (Workerlf) 
PIITty, whiCh U an integral part 01 the HatlOl 
regime. Through tts Central Commlttee. 
wblch eontl'ol$ the govemment Of the North. 
the Lao Dong Party dLrects the total military 
and poHtleaJ etrort of the VC. )I1Utary High 
Com:rntU1d in the North tratn.s the men and 
sends th~ into South VIetnam. Central Re
search Agency. North Vietnam's central In
teHigence organization. dl.reeta the elabOrate 
espIonage and aubversion eifort;,l15 

4. Under Borwi'!I cwe.ratl direction the com
munish MI:.l;: e!tooltshed an erteutl'e ma~ 
chine for OON1fil1g 01't the zoar within. South 
Vietnam. The tocal point is ~e Central Offlee 
for SOuth Vlet-Nam wi1.h 1te polittcal an.d 
military su~t10IU!. Ilnd other s~lallzed 
agencies. A subordinate part Of thla Central 
OtIlee lS tbe Liberation P'ront fOl' South Vlet~ 
nom. wbich WlLS formed at Hanoi's order 1n 
1960, Its prtnC1ple function ta to in1luence 
op1n1on abroad and to create tb~ fa.lSe lttl
pression that North Vietnam's ~Il$!on In 
the South .l$ an indigenous rebelUon.;Jl 

The Geneva Agreement prohIbited reln~ 
toreement of foreign military (orces in Viet
Na..m and the Introduction of new military 
equlpment. but allowed replacement of exist
Uig military penonnel and equlpment.tf 
Prior to late 1961. SOuth Vietnam receIved 
military equipment and supplies from the 
Untted states and the United States )1111 tary 
Assistance Advisory Group had enlarged to 
a.pproXimately 900 men. These a.ctlOWl, which 
conatttuted replacements for French trn1n~ 
Ing and advlSOry personnel withdrawn after 
19M and replacement for equtpm~nt Ui Vlet
na..m In 19M, were JUStified under tbe Geneva 
Agreement ~ s nd wen reported to tbe ICC.-

The intensiflcatton of North Vietnamese 
aggression dw1ng 1961. as documented in 
A Threat to the Peace and reported. by the 
IOC aa Violatlona 01 the Geneva Agreemeut, 
brought greatly intenalfied American 8.8;6lst~ 

ance. 'l1l.e gnvern1ng prindple of tnterna.
tional Law is that material breach of a treaty 
by one party releases the other party from all 
obHgation under the treaty ItO or at least en
tltJes that party to withhold eornpUance 
equiValently nnttl the default.tn.g party 
honors Its obllgatlollS. It 

The 1nescapable eone1ua1on derivable from. 
Aggre,uion from the Nwth. whleb I.B an up
dated verston of A Threat to the Peace, wh1ch 
la, in turn, the evidence venned by the ICC 
in its 1962 Report, ls that North Vietnam haa 
eom.mJ.tted d1reet and lnd1~ aggression 
aga.1n&t South Vietnam and hws been 1n 
ootlt1nulng violaUon of the Geneva Agree-
ment since 1954,e ' 

4-. The Ancillary QuestIon of 1956 Elections 
As prevtoualy stated, Vletna.mese electJcns 

were vaguely alludet1 to in Article l~(a) of 
the Geneva Agreement on the ces&a.tlon of 
HooUllties; and the unslgned PInal Declara
tlon of the Geneva Conterenee: e:xpreeeed the 
fond hope that electlona would be held In 
July, 1956, 

Much haa been made of the fact that these 
ejections were not held. with some eritlca 
bla.mlng South Vlett'iam and even the United 
States for the fact that they were not heJd, 

Relerence to the July 21. 1965 UAllateral 
Dee1a:ra.tlon ot the United Statc8. as previ~ 
0'U81; noted, demonstrates; (1) that the 
United Statee; had nothlng to say on the 
point other than that It believed. In sel!
de'te.n1:1lnatlon; and (2) that u: favored tree 
electlor:uI ~ by the Untt.ecl Nations" 

in t.be ea.ne 01 nat10na "divided aga.U:un their 
w1ll:' 'I'tle United States h8.6 no Tight to force 
any tree country to agree to bQld elect1ons; 
therefore, the relevant question would ap~ 
pear to be wbat South Vietnam did about 
U5eee electIons. 

At the 19M Geneva. Conference the repre
sentative!! of wbat was to be non .. Com.mun1st 
(Sou~) Vietnam "vainly protested agaimt 
the partition ot t~e country and qaim;t the 
prtnciple of ge~ernl eiectloD.8 belng agreed 
upon when more tban. halt ot the voters 
would be north of the 17th parallel. It vainly 
uked that the whole terri tor'y and popUlation 
be placed under the control ot the Un.1ted 
Nattons untJJ :reestahll$hment ot peace It.Od 
securltj' would permit the hOl<Ung of teally 
fretl: general elections," ~ 

SOuth Vietnam subsequently refused to 
acquIesce Ui the holding of electiona. On July 
16, 191)5, Pl1me MlnLster Dlem gave the ba.s1s 
fol' hla Government's stand: 

"We did not sign the Geneva. agreements. 
We a.n not bound In any way by theae agree
ments entered lnto a.e:atn..st the Will of the 
Vletnarn.e&e people. Our pollcy 18 a poney of 
peace. but notbing w111 divert us fJ"ODl our 
goal: the unity of our country--a unity in 
freedom and not in slavery. 

"We do not reJect the principle of elec
tions iI.$ a. peaceful and democratic means to 
achieve unity. But elections ean be one of the 
(oulldatlons of true democracy only on the 
condItion that they are ab$Olutely free, And 
we shall be Skeptical about the poosiblllty of 
a.chievlng the condit1ona 01 tree electIons in 
the north under the regime Of oPP1'fo':$'JlOn 
carried on by the Vletmlnh." It 

The posItion of South Vietnam that there 
was no obligation to abide by ten:ns of the 
nebulous Final Declaration was austa1ned by 
the United KIngdom, ODe of the CQ-Cbalrtnen 
of the Geneva Contenmce; 

Her Maje1:lty's government has always re
garded it as a desirable thing that thetJe elec· 
Uons should be held and adv1$ed the Govern
ment of the Republic of Vietnam to enter 
consUltations w1tb the Vletmlnh &uthorltia 
1n order to Insure that all the n~ con
ditions ooWned for a free erpl'e1!i81on of the 
na.t1onltl Will as a pre11l:'n1nary to holding free 
general elections by &€'(;fet ballot. Nevertbe
lesB. Her Majesty'. govern men t does not agrH 
U1a.t (South V1etnam) Is legally obUged to 
follow the course . , . It may be recalled that, 
at the final session ot the Geneva COnference 
on Indo-China. the Vietnamese Govem~ 
ment fOMl:lQlly protested. "agaIn.st the hasty 
conclusion of the Armistice Agreements by 
the Prench and Vletminh high commands 
only" and "a.giU.nBt the fact that the 
Prench high cornmat'ld wns pleased to take 
the right, without a prel1m1nary agreement 
of the delegatlon of {South Vietnam}. 'to set 
the date of future electlons." IS 

Therefore It would aPPCSl' that South 
Vietnam had no legal obligation to agme 'to 
the 1956 ele<:tlons because: 

(a) It 'RnS not a party to the Geneva 
Agreement or PInal Declaratlon and bad 
rne.de a timely objection. 

(bl The Pinal Declaration had no legal 
eifect, 

(c) The PUtal Decl8.J'8tlQn Itself etJtab
lishes unreoonclled preoondltlana In Pa:.ra~ 
graph 7 to the holding of eLectlona: 

(I) That there be prior ", • , settlement 
of pOUtlcaJ problems, e1fect.ecl on the basil! of 
respect for the principles of Lndependeru:e. 
unity and terrttona.l Integrity. , :' 

(2) That it be 8.8;6UNd that: the electiOIlII 
be "tree:' 

In the event they telt aggrieved at the """ 
l!Iultant state or atra.1rB, It WOUld appeal' UlAi 
North Vlet.nam" legal recouree WOUld have 
been to the ICC under the GenevA Agree .. 
ment; however. 1t also appeara UlAt her ptOB1-
t10n would noi have been t«n.abl& In the 
lltht at the evidence. 1f0l'Ul VletI:wn .. 
chotce of remedles w&& e,a::reuIml a,g&Inst 
South VletDam.. 
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5. Concluslon 
SInce 1954. South Vletnam bas been de-

fen<U.og lteelt agalnst aggressiOn by NQl'th 
Vietnam. The rIght of individual una ooUec
Uve self defcDJ!Ie 1$ certaJ..nly all undeniable 
facet ot soveretgnty.- The GOvernment of 
south Vlet.nam a.nd. the United, States a.re 
OOllecuvely defentlJ.ng SOuth Vietnam 
&ga.1.n$t North Vietrut..m. wllich baa conttnu .. 
ou.vly bl"eacb.ed. the Geneva. ~rnent slnce 
1ta Inception. Tberefore. tbe Jolnt s.ct.Ion t;J! 
South VietnAm and the United States is 
legally Justttled under the Geneva. Agree
men .. 
B. LegcUty purSUtLnt 10 the SEATO Treaty 

1. The SF.ATO Trer'_ty 
The Sou:tbea.st Asta Collective Defense 

Treaty Vllt.$ concluded at Manila, September 
8, 19M by Australta, Prtulce, New Zea.l.a.nd, 
Pald&ta.n, the RepubUe of the Philippines. 
the KIngdOM of ThaUand. the UnIted King .. 
dom and the United Slates to enter toto force 
PebniBrY 19. 1955_" 

SEATO 'W88 concluded by the parties to 
".tzengthen the fabrle to peace and freedom 
and to uphold the principle of demOCMlcy. 
1ndJvtdual Uberty and the rule of law, and 
to pYQWot.e the economic well-being and de
velopment of all peoples !n the treaty area 
• • • to decl8.l'!: publicly o.nd fonnaJ1y their 
sense Of WUty. tiO that a.ny potentlal aggres~ 
sot Will t.ppt'eC1ate that the Parties stand to~ 
get.tM!t in the 8l."eA. and . • . to coordinate 
tbell' eflortB: for ooliecl;lve defense, .•. " .. The 
t:.n;&ty decl.a:t!s that It 15 operative In aCCOtd~ 
aJ.l.Ce: With u.e Cha.rter or the 'United Na.-. 
t.tone.-

An ''Understanding of ~e UnIted. States of 
America" is LDcorpomted LD tbe treaty and 
proVides. LD part. th&t "aggrus.ion and armed 
attack .• ". LD Article IV, paragraph 1. apply 
on.1f to oommunl.8t aggressiOn, •.. " JoJ 

Artlcle lV, para.gN.ph I, states the individ~ 
U4l commitment of parties. Le., "Each Party 
reeogn1zes that rr.ggresEilan by means Of armed 
atta.ek: in the treaty area agaInst any of the 
Partie«' or agaJ.nst any State or territory 
wll1ch the Pa.rtlea by unanhnous agreement 
may hereafter designate, woUld endanger lte 
own peace and. safety, and agrees that it will 
in that event act to meet the common dlUlger 
in acool'dance with i\4 constitutiotta! proc~ 
1\!lSSa, Yee..su.res t.\i.ken under th1s p.&nl.graph 
shall be Unmedlately reported to the SecurIty 
Oounetl of the Ur.ute<t Na.llam," M 

The Protocol to the SOutheast Asia Collec
tive DefeI\.6e Treaty also concl uded by the 
pa.rt1es at MIln..IJa. September 8, 1954. &~atee: 
that "'The Part;1es. to the Southeast Asla Col~ 
lecUve l'.)efense 'l'l'Kty unanImously des.lg .. 
nate for the purposes Of ArtJ.cle IV of the 
Treaty the States of Cambodia and Lao$ and 
tho free tenttory under the Jurtsdlct10n 01 
the State Of Vietnam. .. ," A 

'l'he UnHed States Senate rattfted, the 
BEATO Treaty on February I, 1955. by a vote 
of 82 to Lilli 

2. United States asststance to SOuth Vtetn.am 
under the Seato Commltment 

Unit4!d. State:$ assl.Stanee to South Vietnam 
bas, of COtll'ge, been evolutionary. Spect1ie re-
queets to wll1ch the Umted States have re
&ponded. pursuant to the authority of Article 
IV. Paragraph 1, are contaIned in the: 

(a) Message !rom President .Eisenhower to 
the President of the CouncU of Fonlgn M.in~ 
l8t.er$ 01 Vlet.-Nam.. October 23. 19M; M ami "'. (b) EXchange of Messages between Presi-
4ent Kennedy and Presldent Ngo Dln.b Dlem 
of the Republlc of Vlet~Ne.m, December 7 and 
December 14,. 1001.-

Thera blt.ve been nu,merous other requeste 
01'er '\he years for addltIonal aid in order to 
meet Ute h1gb order of NOTth Vletnamese ag
gre&t;1on. President JO'hnson sUIJUn&li:zed this 
,point In hili July 28. 1965 speech. "We Will 
StaDd in Vtetruu:n ... when he sald: " .•• we 
an In Vlet-Nam to fulfUl ODe Of \be mOiS't 

Poomotes at end of atikle. 

solemn pledgee of the Atnel1eatl natloD. 
'I'b:ree Presldente-Pres1dent lH$enhower. 
Prerddent Kenned,y. and your present PHsi
dent-<lver 11 years have committed them .. 
£elves and ha.ve ~ to he1p detend 1h1a 
small and vaUa.nt nation (South Viet;.. 
n8lll)." ~! 

3. ConclUSlO'n 

The United. States reapoo,se to NOI'tll VIet
namese aggrt'IIi61on a.ga.ln$t South Vietnam IS 
valid under the 8&utheaat ARia CoItectlve De
fen.ue Treaty because: 

(a, SOUth Vletntun 1.& expressly covered by 
the Protorc:Ql to tbe 'I"l'eaty; 

(b) South Vietnam requested the a$El1st
anee of the Un.tted States; and, 

(c) The UnIted States responded in ac
oomance w1.t.h Article IV, pa.r1lgrlIoph 1 of the 
Treaty. 
C. Legaut, pttr.ttu1nt to the United NatfoM 

Ch4Fter 
L LegftJ1ty of Seato Trea.ty under the 

Chartor 
(G) Region.! subject to coUecti'De Bmulge

ments: Tbe question of legality of American 
actlon in Vletn.Qm WOUld seem to be partlally 
detenn1ned by the legalIty ot the Southeas;t, 
AsIa COllectJ.ve- Detenae 'rl'eaty under the 
UnIted N&t1ona Cb,.it,rt.er. 

In aplte of the North Atlantic Treaty 
(NATO) pl't'Cedent, entice Of Amerlca'a Viet-. 
nam pollcy b.a.ve revived a.n old argument 
unsUCcesfully made by the Soviet Go'fun
ment aga1n8t NATO on March 31.194.9; !,e., 

(1) Tbe Soviet Government stated in 1949 
that the North Atlant.1c Treaty "embracee: 
statee located in both hem14pheteIJ of the 
globe and has not as ita aJm settlemell~ of 
l1l1y regl.onal1sSUes." II'f 

(2) Current crittC:$ of SEATO have etated 
that: "The concept tbt.I.t the United State&
a country separated by oces.:n.& and thouanda 
of miles from Soutbeast .As.la---eould validly 
be ooneldenld a member of a regional system 
lmplanted in Southeast &16 is utterly alien 
to the regiO'nal systems en~ tn the 
eha.rter'" ,., 

All ~viet obJecUOOB to the North Atlantic 
Treaty, including the OllO bued on the con .. 
copt of regrons. were reJeeted by the F'II.'lre1gn 
Jd'1nllrt.erl! ot the contractJ.ng pa.rt1e1!1;- and 
the United States Amba.s&a.dor Austin replled 
to the Sovlet c.bArges, Aprtl 14, 1949, atating 
that the NortJl AtJantJc Tl'eaty .. ts a formal 
a..eknowledgment of the repeatedly demon
strated fa<:t that the na.t1on on both &ides ot 
the North Atlantic have a naUonal com.mu. 
nIty of inte1'f:!8t and of democ::rntlc 
Ideai&., ."" 

In tho case of NATO it was obvlous. as & 
result of two World Wan roUght by the 
Ur.uted States and European allies agaJnst 8. 
European enemy. thilt there was a valid com .. 
munIty of interest. 

As regards Soutbeo.st Asia, val!d regiOnal 
tsaues emanate front the role of the UnIted 
States in the Korean PoUce Action, World 
War n and the Span1s.h. AmerIcan War. the 
Open Door PolJcy, Ule opening of Ja.pa.n to 
Western. t:rade, the presence of allIes in 
Southea.st A41.a and the location of the State 
of RawaU and American terrttortes LD the 
South Pacific:. 

The argument whiCh was unconvtndng 
as regard Europe a.nd the UnIted states in 
1949 18 equ.a.lly unconvIncIng as regards 
Soutbeast AslB. and the United. States 1n 
1966. Oceans, we have fourut by e%perlenoo. 
do not make regional boundaries. Purther .. 
more, Slnce the SEATO Treaty was e<mcluded 
in 1954. the effect of tbe doctrine 01 ootoppel 
by laChes mIght be ootuddered.CI. 

Other arguments made by C'tlTrellt SEATO 
crltlcs and past NATO erttJee on Cha.rter 
grounds Ilr'8 the same or slmllar; • It would 
be most beneficlal. therefore. to a1mply 
analyze how SEATO squares With the Char .. 
ter. As a general propositlon It 'fI11Iht be 
stated a.t the out.set (without intent to rely 
upon the proposition) \hat eritlC:8 01' Arnett-

ea.n Vletn.a..r:nes& poUey are tnered1b1y ~ to 
argue that the Unlted Nations ~ 
the United S~ ConatituUon-mean 
t'3::aCtlg what tile say. tgntlrlng tile fact Vlat. 
for 'better Of' '1ft'Ir8e. they are growfDg dOct1 ... 
mentll that have been Inlbjeeted. to COl\I!I1det
able In:terp.rel;cltive cha.r.lge. For ea:ample, Ar
ticle 47 ot the C'barter sa", -rhere ehal1 be 
establl&hed a lIllltary sta.It Oommlttee to 
advise and 8.BI!dat tile Becur1ty Oounetl on all 
question relatlng to ••. In&I..rltenance 01 in
ternational peace s.nd securtty .•. :. There 
is no Mllltary Statf C<nnmlttee. Article 39 
statef¥ that ""Ibe Seeur1ty OouncU slUill de
~rmine the exi8tenoe of any tbreat to the 
peace. breacb of the peace. or act or aggre&<
$ion .. :. yet we bave the pftCedent of the 
Un1ting for P'eaee Resolution, whereby the 
General As6embly assumed. this duty on an 
Important occae101l.- J\.rtlcle 19 atate:s, that 
"A member •.• in arreara in the payment 
of lts :I':1naoctal contributions to the Organi
zation shall have no vote in the General As
sembly if two or more yea.ra' of CODt:rthU" 
t10ns Ilr'8 unpald unless de11nquency is due 
to condttions beyond the control of the 
Member. CondiUon.a beyOnd the control .. of 
a. member appear, as a reault of a recent 
precedent. to mean a member (at least a 
powerful one) need not pay for t.h.tl::Jp" he 
does not Uke, The o111y point to be made 
bere is that attemptlng strict construction of 
a oonst.1tut!onal document. hOwever emo
tionally gratuytng, is folly. The "'States .. 
Righters" in u.e Ur.ute<t States. unsu~ 
tUlly attempt to assert this type Of const1tu .. 
tJoIll'lJ COnstruction in the courta every day. 

Chapter vn oI the United Nations Cb.alier. 
entitled, "Action Wlth Respect to 'I'hrelate to 
the Pesce. Brea.ehes of tbe ~, and Acta: 
of Aggression," commences With Art1cle 39, 
wblch states that '"The Security Couneu ahall 
detenn!ne the existence of any threat to the 
peace, breach of the pesce. or act ot aggree~ 
slon . . ." and ends With Art1cle SI wll1cn 
states tbat; 

"Nothtng in the present Chatter .hall im
pair the Inherent rtght ar individual 01' COl
lective -"ll-detense if an armed att.:adl; 00-
eurs agalnst a Member of the UnIted Ma
tlom, until the SeC'u.rity Counetl bas taken 
the meas\U'elf n~ to malnta1n interne..
tJonaJ pe-aoe and securtty ••. 

In the Vtstna.rn insta.noe we have two qual
l1y1ng factors: 

(a.) A construet1ve att.ack ap1nat a meDl
~r. the Un.tted Sta.tee. as a mem.ber or a col_ 
lective defense organlzatlon; and. 

(h) D1ncl atta.eb ~ "tbe Un.tted 
States by North VIetnamese torces in the 
Gulf O'f Tonkin. Notably. these at;ta.c,ka were 
Jmmedlately reported to the SoecUl'ity Coun~ 
cU &5 requtred by Article 5t,- and no Untted 
Natlona ma.eh1nery was rusbed in~ belng. 

Cb.a.pt.er vm or the Charter, entitled "Re
gional Arrangement.8 .. oonuneuees With Ar
ticle sa wh1eb. :states that "NothIng In the 
preeent Chivter precludes the es:l8t.enoe Of 
regional ~eDta . , . far deruJng Witb 
6UCh matters relat:t.ng to the maintenance 01 
inte"nmttonal peace and security as are ap~ 
proprtate tor regiOnal action, provided: that 
.uch a.rrangementa. or agencies are oonsl$tent 
Witb the Pu.rpaIW:IB and Prlndples of the 
UnIted NatlOIlll," 

Article 1. under Chapteor I, Purposea and 
PrinCIples. ludicatw ft.r8t of all that the pur
pose of the United Natlons 1& -ro matntain 
international ~ and &ecurtty. and to that 
end: to take e.lfect1ve collective mea.aUJ:'el! for 
the ~venttou and removal of 'tl:lreQ.ta. to the 
peace, and fot' tbe sUpJ.)J'eS$1on of actn. of 
aggression or Other'bretr.ehes ot the peace ••. " 

Article 53, in reference to tm!orceffteR,t 0/ 
Hi oum ~ $te.tes that '''T'be Secw1ty 
Counell $ba.ll, wbere appropriate. utillze INCh 
regional arrangements or agencies fot 1I!l'i~ 
tOl'eement actlon under its authOrity ...... 
'I'b.18 Artk:le is O'tten quoted as rele.aut; bow~ 
e\'er, due to its 8Qle appllcaloion to enforce-
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meDt of See:urity CouncU d«hIona. It 1.& not 
at all relev$at. 

Clea.rly the SEATO Treaty, and action 
taken thereunder, 15 valld under the Charter 
because: 

1. It ru.l1llla the requ1rementa ot Arttcle Hit 
1Jl that it 16 an a.rrangement tor collective 
self-derense.~ 

2. It tulfills the requirements ()f Artlcles 
52 and 1 in tbat It IB. a regional arrt\ngement 
for the oollectlve InAlntenance of lntema.~ 
tlonal peace and ae<:urity. 

Until such Ume as the Security Counell 
chOCJae$ to act. the regional actIon 14 war~ 
l"abted, and may even be mandatory, under 
the United Natlona ~r. 

Reqll1:rements of Dotice to the 8ecurl:ty 
Council. punuant to Article 51 of the Charter 
and Artlcle IV, pa.ragraph 1. of the SEATO 
Treaty have been met &$ follows: 

1. The Seeur1ty Council must be held to 
have had Judielal notice of all &eUORe in this 
age of tnatantaneru.u; communication.&. Net
ther artlcle states who must gtve the notice. 
In tact, pUl'8uant to Charter Art1cle 25 any 
member, or Ii non-member wbo is party to 
a d.i.spute, could Imtipte action in the Secu
rity COuncU or General Aaeembly, No nation 
has seen fit to do anythl.ng. 

2. Unlted State$ reports to the Securlty 
Councll ot Article 51 responses to North Vlet
namese a.ggree&ion have been made as fol~ 
lows: 

a. The August. 1964 report Of the attacks 
on A.meriean lShips tn the GuIt of Tonkln,-

h. A hbruary 7, 1965 letter of compla~nt to 
the PJuident of the Security CouncH re~ 

gard.lng atta.eka on Plelku and Ttly Hoa ba.sea, 
and other a.reas.3'1 

c, A l'ebruary 27. 1964 filing with the Pres!
dent of tbe Security Counell ot the ape<:laJ 
report, Aggression /Tom the North, the Bec~ 
ord of N011h Vlet-Nam's Campaign to aon~ 
quer South Viet-Nam." 

d. The formal aubJ:lli.s8ton, In January, 
1966, by the United States ot the VIetnam 
question, together with a draft resolutIon 
calling for d1&cufl,/dons seeking peaceful :set
tlemen't., on the basis of tbe Geneva a.coorda." 

There have been numerous othel' reports. 
1noludlng one by Pres1dent JolmSOn on JUly 
2'9, 1965.:1< 

The status of the matter in the security 
council has been summa.r1zed by Mr. Meeker 
&a follows: 

L The CouncU has taken no action to re~ 
store peace ",nd security in SoutheW!lt Asiu; 
and 

2. The Councll haa not expressed cr1.ttcl$m 
Of Un1ted States action.n 

Secretary General U Thant bW!l now stated 
that tbe reason the United NattOll.G could 
not undertake a peace-keeping role in Viet
nam La bece.'1lse tbe SovIet UnIon, Prance and 
probably Great Britain do not want It to 
do so. He haa saJd that tbe reason there ls 
no United NatiOn!; role in Vietnam now Is 
the 8WXle aa in 1954, 1.e .• that when the 
Southeast Asia L6aue went to the Geneva 
Conference moot of the principal ?rotago. 
n1sts. inclUdlng Communist Chlna. were not 
members of tbe Untted Nations . ..." Ff'hls state" 
ment gives a clear IndIcation that the United 
NaUons now cOllillders peace-keeping In tl.O
oord.ance with the UnIted Nations Charter 
Pu.rp0ae8 Md principles clearly up to some 
other authority than Itself. at least when 
non-members are involved.. 

2. ConelUSlon 
The United States,. in performance t:r! Ita 

SEATO eommJtment to South Vietnam Is 
aetlng in ~ce with Ita legal obllga_ 
tions to the United Nations.<S 
D. Legality #1U1'3U41tt to the trnitea; SicU!f 

CcnstitlItton. 
1. Domestic Ie,., ~ lor Am.eriean cw

,~ in Vietnam: TIle a<:tion of the United 
Stu tel in Vletlla:ro. 1.s predIcated upon se"'eral 
acta of the Executive and the Congre$e: 

Pootnotee at enll of artleIe. 

(a) The SEATO Treaty entered Into on 
Eucutlve authority and advised and con
sented to hy the United Statee Senate. 

(b) The many appropriations for mllltary 
and economIc a.1d to Vlet:na.m. JOlntly ap_ 
proved by Congress and the President since 
1954 " 

(c; The Southeast Asia Resolution which 
states: 

That the Congress approves and supports 
the determlnation at the President, ilS Com_ 
mander in Chief. to take all necessary meas_ 
ures to repel any armed attack against the 
forces of the Unlted Staee& and to prev~t 
further aggression, . 

Consonant with the Constitution at the 
Unlteq States and the Ch31'ter of the UnIted 
N3.tlons and In accordance with its obUga_ 
tlons under the Southeast Asia Collective De
dense Treaty. the United States I.s therefore, 
prepuoo. as the President determlnes, to 
take all necessary steps. including the use 
of arm;;d force, to assLst any member or 
protocol state of the Southeast Asia Collec_ 
tive Defense Treaty requesting assIstance 1n 
ddense of lts freedom. , .7~ 

The Southeast Asia ResolutIon was passed 
by a Senate vote of 8B to 2 and a HOlll>e vote 
of 416 to 0.:· Senator William J. Fulbrtght, 
In an exchange on the Senate door with Sen
ator John S. Cooper, Augu&t 6, 1964, stated 
that he felt the resolution would give the 
.Prooldent advance authority to take what
ever action he deemed necen.ary respecting 
South VietIlADl and Ita defense or with 
respect to the defense Of any other country, 
pllt'Suant to Article IV. of the Southeast 
A.$1a Collective Defense Treaty. indicating 
tbat the manner of Withdrawing tb1s: au_ 
thority would be by coneurrent :resolution." 

The Southeast Asia Resolution Is in ef
fect tOOay. Off-hand remarks by critics tbat 
Congress may not have known what 1t was 
doing when a voted tor tbe Resolutlon are 
refuted by: (1) Senator Fulbrigbt"s expres
$lon of views preViOusly n~; and, (2) 
the defeat, 94 to 2, of Senator Morse's 
a.m.endment to tbe subsequent Mlll'Ch 1. 
1966 milItary appropriations bUl to provide 
that the ,. 'joint resolution to promote the 
maintenance of international pel:\ee and 
~urity In Soutbeast Asia' 1s hereby re
pealed." ;>j. 

It seems academic ln the face of Joint Ex
ecutive and Congreaa1onal approvo1 of ac
ttOD4 over the years relative to Vietnam to 
broadly discuss the separation of powers, 
.doctrine and related COnsti tutional issues. 
M to the Executive power to commlt forces 
abroad without prlor Congressional approVal. 
It has been beld repeatedly, as an adjunct 
to his Section 2, Art1cle n power &a Com~ 
mander ln Chief of the Army and Navy of 
tbe UnIted States, that the P.re61dent bas 
the authority to deploy the country's m11l_ 
ta:ry forces abroad and, in faet. into eomhnt. 
Since the COl16tltutlon 'Was adopted. there 
have been some 126 sucb instances, starting 
with the "undeclared war" with F"rance 
lrom 1798-1800, and includIng Pre:>ldent 
Truman's send1ng of 250,000 troops to Ko_ 
rea during tbe Police Action and Presldent 
Eisenhower's sending of 14,000 trO<lp& to Le~ 
banon In 1958. ~ 

The ancUlary question of the alleged. nec
essity of a declaration of war to proceed as 
the United States 18 proceeding m VIetnam 
1$ equaUy untenable for the reasons tbat; 

(1) As prevlousJy outUned. Executive aQ
thm1ty bas been beld su1'liclent on all prior 
OCCU10M. inCluding tbe tmportant and 
analagoU8 precedent or Korea, 

(2) CongR88. by Ita SOutheast Asia Re&o
luttan and other supporting a.cts, bas given 
the equlvo1ent of a declaraUQn of war, i.e., 
carte blanche to act under the SEATO Treaty 
wbtcb 8$ a Treaty ts-.the supreme law of the 
14nd-plU'$uant to Article VI of tbe United 
States Constitution. 

Congress, It 1$ true, has: the power to de-
clare WQf by Article I, Section 8; however, It 
18 a vIrtue or eu.l'8e resulUna It'lOln the fa.ct 

that the Constitution iB an evolutionary doc~ 
ument rather ll'berally eonstnled. over the 
years, that pragmatically this power baa de-
vo!ved In part upon the President \lia biB 
powers Aft COmr:na.nder in Chief and 8.B tbe 
organ of communication with foreign p~~ 
era.'" 

2. Concluslon 
It must be conclQded. therefore. thJ.t the 

actions taken hy the President and the Con. 
~ relative to Vietnam are ConstitutionaL 
1\'. C'Ctn&:tlN£S roa INTERNA.TIONAl. COOPZJU.-

TION IN U£TEI'tMtNINC VIABLB AeCOM14()I)A~ 

TrONS A.ND lNSTXT\JTIONS CAPABLE OF DEALING 
"'TrH VIETNAM AND OTHEt THREATS TO THE 

During October of 196,5, the President of 
tbe UniWd States beld a White House Con
ference on International Qx)perattOll "to 
search and explore and canVUB and 
thoroUghly di.sc'U.S8 every conceivable ap~ 
proa.ch and ayenue of cooperation that could 
lead to pffice." Pursuant to the Conference 
cal1. many orgnnlzations working in the field 
of international cooperatIon requested con~ 
trlbutlons of material frOm interested cltl~ 
zens for jocorporatlon into reports to be pre
senWd to tbe President. In common With 
many others I received, and responded to. 
such a request from the Committee for Re
search on the Development of Intetnatlono1 
Institut10ns of the National Clt!zetls' Oom
mi.ssion on International Qx)peratlQn. 

The intervening monthH &i.nee the White 
House Conicrence have not brOUght the vast 
and spontaneous outpouring and tnter~ 
change of intellectual product by govern
mental and private sources that many had 
em1s1oned. It mIght, therefore. prove bene~ 
Heial for individuals who Pl'e&eIlted Ideas for 
Wbite House consIderation to make them 
known pubUCly with 1\ view to expediting 
the avowed goals of the COnference. For this 
purpose, my rudimentary answers to two 
quesUons posed by the ConunJttee for Reo. 
search and Development of IDternat1onalln~ 
stltuttOns are presented. There was no fI~ 
clfic reference to VIetnam in my remarks; 
however, tbeir application to th1B inclusive 
problem should be obvious. The questIons of 
the COf'nmittee and tbe 8uWers given are: 

A. l! there 0: need to $ooTch, '..rpkn'e, cm:m
ine, and di.scu$$ every a!;enue that could lead 
to pooce'! 

In answering the qllcsUon it J.s. a.s.sumed: 
that honorable peace In the abstract is al
ready a settled goal. It seems super1lUOU8 at 
thls juncture jn history to d1&cuas the need 
and desire for peace. Pesce 1s our unfulfilled 
promiJle to all who we have $ent into battle 
since 1917 and to all the people Of the world. 

SlnCe pe:lce is sucb an elUSIve goal. the 
answer to the question W!l posed mlll>t be: 
Yes. Exhaustive, pmgmatic intellectual en ... 
deaver is t1!qnlted for at JeW!lt two reasoDB: 

1. Although peace 15 a settled goal, it has 
never been adequately characterized. It can 
mean at least three things: 

(a) Mere absence of war; 
(b) Immunity from oondltlons reasonably 

calculated to result in war; or, 
(c) An order wbereby war is rendered im

possible through control mechan1sms. 
2, IDButnclent consIderation h8.B been 

given )n contemplating and e6tabliBhing tn
ternattonallnstttutlon.s u> tbe non- universal. 
tty of ideological. pol1t1cal. soc1aJ. legal and 
moral values. Resultantly lnst1tutions aueb 
as the League of Nations, United Nations, and 
InterrurttQnal Court; of Jilllt1ce do not appear 
to grow from tbe moment of their lncepuon, 
but ra!;.ber to gradUally l~ Intluence, 

We must. therefore, prec15cly deflne our 
goal and a tempt to ascertain whIch parts at 
oW' goal might be achieved thrOugh the in
strumentaUty of broad lnstltutlona, and 
which parts mIght 'beet be achieved on an 
ad boc basu>. 

TIle flame definitJve effort Is reqUired to 
resolve u11!mate quemons sudJ as: 

1. What le the range of permlasl.ble intra-
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na.tlonal .and internat.ional ooruiuct In a.t-
tempting to change governmental tOl'm? 

2" What are tbe unJversaJ minimum. stand
ards 01 government? 

3. Wbat Is aggression? 
4. What are the Umits of legitimate na

tt;)Dal self-Interest &ad spheres of In1luence? 
5. Under what conditione may one Or more 

sates acqUire property rights In the territory 
of another state? 

6. What are the rlghl.5 of terre.str1al states 
in space' and relative to terrItorial rights of 
states over air space? 

7. What are the reasonable li.mltations 
UlX'D the doctrine of self-determination? 

8. What are the dlst.tnction."I between 
peacduI and nOD-peaceful aoU ... "'itloo? 

It would seem that !.he continuum of s.u.c
rttice required of each gefierati.on and each 
Indh1dUal In preserving our free socIety 
would reqUlN that we make every effort to 
mOWlt an intellectual offensive calcula.ted. 
to achieve honorable peace. If we can be 
instrumental In such a::::t endeavor we wUl 
certltinly not have Uved. entirely In vWn. 

B. If $0. hotc can the United states, in the 
public or priuzte $ector, 'best organiZe a 
broad Teffearch program dp,,--igned to deJ;clop 
institutions trith suffici.cnt rescnIwes, teeh~ 
niques and 'brampou:er to U'Ork (,01l.t1nuatly 
totOOrd thc /ul;tWmcnt of thpse objectft·PS? 

In dealing with a prOblem so complex as 
the achievement of honorable peace It 1$ 
necessary to tbink in terltUli of totai mobiU
mUon of resources. Thernfpre. a vast gOY~ 
emmentaUy-baS&l project Uke the !'.tanha"Go 
tan Dtstrict of World War 11 Which devel
oped the atom bomb ts proposed. However, to 
gtve it a degree ot operational independence, 
the project mtght be set up in the qU:lSl~ 
governmental manner of the Rand Corpora
tion. 

Capab1Uty criter~a would ha\'e to be estab~ 
lished for a broad-gauge. interprofesmonal 
pro,)ect of board of directors whleh would re
port directly to the President ot the UnJted 
State$. The project would be fundOO hy the 
Unlted States but authorIzed to soUclt and 
accept publlc contTibutions on a tax-free 
basis, 

Thereactar, there WoUld be three primary 
project. goal.'>: 

L Information Retrieval. A great deal of 
random research effQrt bas been. and is being, 
expended in the United States and elsewhere 
in the fields of pUblic Intertlatlon:ll law and 
i.nteroattonal eooperiltl.on,~l 

The produet of this research, WhIch might 
be deemed ~he basic research proouct. must 
be collected, analvzed, correlated. and re_ 
duced to a fonn "\'hereby it can be readily 
round and u'hUzed:~ 

A researcb stair would ha>;e to a.ttack the 
vast information retrie"\'al problem on a com~ 
puter program. hasts. 

2. Brainpower ."-obfUzatic.n. The problelD.!l 
to be solved cut acr()()S many disdpl1nes, 
ObjeeU\'e criteria lor inclusion ot indi
viduals and organIzations !n a brain pool 
would have to be set; and these indivlduals 
would haVe to be IdentLf1ed and classified. 
Various governmentaJ and prolessional orga
n12atiollS could be enlisted in this effort. 

The brain pool wnuld also be computertze<L 
Every qualUled individual would he on file 
and CQuld be Instantenously se:uehed out hy 
a computer on the basis of his qualifications. 

3. Problem CharaeteriJt(ltiO?l. A prohIem
ldentification questionnaire would be pre
pared under project auspIces and sent to all 
members of the hrain pool. Answers would 
be ana.ly-.red and problems characterized us
Ing computer technlques. 

We would now havco all prerequisItes (or 
launching the appUed research &ysterr.u; ef
tort, l e,> orgl\nl.7;;tltlon. tund;;, ba.sic t"e!earch 
product, braln pool, and the requisite set 
of problems. The ~ next step would be to 
ut11l.ze tbe computer techn1que to: ill ~
tneve HlI bs.61c research materilllg relevant 
to each problem; and (2) identify fill br&tn 

pool tnemben quallflett to oont;r1bute to \.be 
solution of the probl.f!t:ne. 

A proJed ataJJ could be buUt from many 
of tbe bn1n J,'IOOI .m.embera. others would. be 
util12led on • project bests, Wherever possihle. 
the people requtftd would be brought to.
gether (or a full-time effort, Others eould 
work on research projeet8 M they now do, 
te .. indIvidually or on a group beslll. Proce
dUl"e1S would have to be set up to enable In
dIviduals to meet and report inter se as 
requlred. At any rate, all eltlBtlng valid re~ 
search te-ehniques would be adopted and 
sophisticated. 

PromuJgation of proposed. action plans 
would, of course. be ancillary to many rt:l~ 

search projects. Furt.her effort along these 
lines \'¥QuId be effectuated pursuant to sec
ondary research projectlJ, The over-a.U proJed 
bo0t.td could also be gh.-en a polley role at 
this level. 

The project applied reEel.reh product would 
be reporled to the Pres.1denl; of the Uhtted 
States tor aeti(>n and &.l&o he made a matter 
01' pubUc record. 

In the event of SUCCe5$ in these various 
research endeavors, it is hoped that viable 
.\OU'roational peacekeeplng machinery CQuld 
be promulgated. 

it. pilot study ot the proposed probt'!tt1 
solving approach haS been conducted by the 
speclal Committee on Space Law of the State 
Bar of Ml>:'bigan. The author and G. Vernon 
Leopo!d. &q., of that commIttee. relyIng 
upon b~kgrounds 1n lnternational law and 
the SCience'S. ellClt.ed two ultimate questions 
relative to space jurtsdlctional problems: 
(1) Are there re!\dlly Identitlable physical 
charac~nst1C$ o( space tUght. $O-calJed, that 
render it capable of djf!erentlat\on from non_ 
,space fught for jurl.sdlctlonal purposes? apd, 
(2) It so. by what moons and by what au
thatUy mlght space flight be contro11ed? 

A survey W!l8 made of all emUng literature' 
upon the subJ~t; and the Int.er-d19Cipll..n.aTy 
brainpower reqUIrement was dete:rmined. 
Contn.ct was made with: the American Rocket 
SOCiety (now the American lMUtute o( 
Aef':)naut.lcs and Astronautics); ~h and 
development corporatlolltl: and, universities, 

The necessary bralnpower was thereby 
identified and an Inten::UseipUnary commit
tee or lawyers, scientists and englncer:s was 
set up on a voluntary basis. The problems 
~;e-re proposed and refined and f"!!':$f'a.rch proj
ect a.sstgnrtlent.s were delineated. The tech~ 
ntque. which we eame to call the Te<:hno~ 
legal Approach, required close. inter-profes
sional effort at the working level. Ulttmately 
it resulted In &everat (rultful Interim 
studies." 

It is in essence, the TechnOlegal Approach 
tha.t is recommended hereln for the broad 
I.nreUectunJ a.ssault upon the harriem to 
honorable peaee. 

v. COI'lCLUSION 

Admitte-dly Jt is difficult at Utl.!!: June:u~, 
alter the War to End Wars, the Wilt' to M3.ke 
the World Safe for Dem~ra.cy. the (ormation 
of the United Nations and the pl"'06e'Cution of 
the KOtp..an pollee action in the name 01 the 
Untt-ed Nations to find ourselves not m.uch 
closer to the goal of eternal peace. We are 
faced, it seems, with the somber po6SlbiUty 
th!l.t our sa.ertfice is a continuum; and th&t 
we may never be finl..<;.hed pay1ng for out' Ub~ 
erty, or for the Uberty we want others to 
have. 11 this is 510, I hope we are us firm In 
our determinatiOn to prevail as 1111 who went 
before. I..et us keep 1n mJnd, however. that 
out' greatest challenge is to seek more and 
mOre haM!:S for &ccOmmoda tlons and viable 
Inatitu!:1oIll"l alr:ned at greater lnterna.tionnl 
cooperat:on. 
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South Viet~NfJm, February. 19B&, Dept, or 
State 7839, Far EMtern Series 130 (cited here
inafter M Aggression.} , appendlt" A, ao: also 
quoted at Turmoil, 140. The lull ten pub-
llshed by Bureau of Par Eastern Affairs of 
the Dept. of State, July 2. 1962, 
~ A Thre(lt to the Peooe·-North, Vietn.am'.! 

EfJO'rt to Oonquer South Vid-Ham, Part I 
and Part It, The AppendIces. Department or 
State, Public No, 7300 Far Eastern Set1es 110, 
rt:lJea&ed ~ber, 1961. 

rt "Even as they were negotlatlng the Gene
va Aceords .. Trained and weU-tUsdplined 
party members were picked ~to remain in the
South to promote HanoI's C8.ll3e. Arm$: and 
amm.unltlon were cached In bundnlds of care
fully &eJected apots throughout Vletnam. 
Durlng the monthe: after the Geneva AgrN
ment went Into alr-ect .. , some or the best 
trained guertlla units moved to :remote and 
1naocesslble regions in tile SoUth. , , Indtvtd
ual agents a.oo many memben Of COmmuniSt 
cella were told to stay In place, to lead normal 

, 
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Uves. aDd to wait unt;U they rece!Yed. orden 
too e:N:TY out p&rty a.saJ.gnmeD1i&." ibid, 3. 

»T1I.rmoU,. 141. 
:n Aggre-..8Sion, see footnote 15 3upra. 
iii ibid, 1, swnma.rt.z1ng evidence at pp.3-14; 

"Most recently. B.anol bas begUn too lnfiltrate 
elements Q( the North Vletnan:tese army in 
lnc're&IJingly la:ge numbt:!t3. Today, there 18 
evidence that nine reg1menta 01 re,war North 
Vi~ tQl't';e& are fighting In organized 
unlta in the South:' Meeker 475. 

.... {bid.3-4. 
~ ibid, 3. summarizing evidence at pp. 

1~20_ 
;II; -ibid~ 1-2, ~8um.m8.rtzIng evidence at pp. 

20-25. 
,.. Urid, 2, summarizing eviden¢e at pp. 

%'--25. 
r. .Agreement on Ute Cesaotlon of Ho6UHUes 

in Vlet~Nam. Chapter m-~Ba.tl on Introduc~ 
uon Of Jl"r'mh -rroop., lIU1tary penonnel, 
Anns a.nd YunltJons, Mll1tary Baae!J, Back
ground, 33-3S, See &180 J4et:'ker's dlllC\lAIoSion 
of thla poI.nt. 483. 

w ilri4. Geneva Agreement. Chapter m. 
*'Meeker,483. 
.. J. L. Brierly, The Law Of Notions. 4th ed., 

Oxrord, 1949,236-23'1. 
n Meeker 463. rely1ng on the DUnl£l'OWI 

eitauone appearing at Fourt.h Report on the 
Law of TreatIes by 8lr GeTa1d P1tzJ:nau:r1ce, 
anicles 18. 20 (U.N. doe. A;CN.4/120 (19$9) 
U Yearbook of the International Law Com
mJ.s,slon 37 (U.N. doe, A/CN_4'SER.A/1959j 
Add.1) t.nd in the report by Slr Humphrey 
Waldock, lVUc1e 20 (U.N. doc. A!C!Uj156 
aDd Add. 1-3 (I963)j. 

., The mOISt Ilmlted deftni tlon of aggressIon 
would appear to be that of tradItional. direct 
aggrt'!ft.Sio.n such aa found 10 the Act 01 
ChapUltepec aa adopted by the Inter-Amer~ 
lcan Conf~ee at Mexico City, lIal'Ch. 194ft 
Le., " ... invaaJon by armed forees of one 
6tate rnto the territory of another, tl'espa.&S
lng boundarles eostablisbed by treaty. and de
:tX1.&fe8.ted In acoonla.nce therewith &hall con
stitute an act of aggression." Dept. of State 
Bull .• Mareb 4, 1945, quOted at Fellx: Morley, 
The F01'efg'n. Policy 0/ the United Statea, 
KIwpf, N,Y., 1951.64. North V .... tnam's a.ctiOll4 
are aggrEUive under thls moat consoervative 
deflnltlon. 

U' "Vietnam at the Crossroads at Asta." Em
baMy of VIetnam, D.C., 1960. 17, quoted at 
VietnGm; Some Neglected A$pect3 Of tJte Hu
iorical Record, Congre54 of the United states, 
RepubUean Conference. HO'u.&e of Repre.senta
tives. A\lI"Il&t. 1965 (cited herelnaIter W:l 
GOP) ,8. 

... GOP, 9, quoting FrancIs: J. Corley. "Viet~ 
nam Sinee Geneva," "Thought," Vol. 33, No. 
131 (Winter 1958-09). 564. 

til GOP, 9, quoting "Vietnam and tla Ge
nen Agreement&," London, May, 19S6. 9. 

a The inherent right of selt-defense was 
tnemoral.1%ed In Article 51 of the United Na
t.iGnII Ch.a.tter, "Article 51 refers ••. oniy to 
sta.te& wJ:Ucb a.re members of the: Unlted Na.
tiona;, However, it is clear that the right IJf 
individual and collecUve sel.t-dete.ru:C,., 
was not Cleated by the Ch.a.tter ••• The 
right> ex1&ted 10 Lnternational law before the 
Charter, ava.1lable to all states, , , Natur* 
ally tbJs right Q! self-defense remalns aVail
able to non-member$:' Wllliam W. BLahop. 
Jr., at BishOp, 589, quoting fl Department at 
State memorandum entttled, "Participation 
in the l'forth Atlantic Trooty or States not 
member$ Qt t.be Unlted Nations," North At
lantic "l"reaty. Hearlng8 befO'l'f! Semzte Com~ 
mittee Oft. F01'efgn Relatfom, FA. IT p, 10:? 
31st Cong" 1st sese. (1949), See also, Meeker, 
476-479. 

• Ten Of SEATO Treaty. B4Ckground 62-
65. 

.. ibid, ft, 
• ibMI. n. 68. 
• ib'NJ, 65, 
n i1iid, 33. "As Secretary Dulles polnted out 

when trarusmltt1n.g the treaty to the Pn:a1-
dent. the comm.ltmenta In IU'ttcle IV. pe.h
graph t. 'leave to the judgment ot ea.eh ooun-

try th~ type of aetlon to be taken to the 
event an I1nned attack occun::" l(eekeJ' 48L 
On March 8. the Thalland Ponlgn Minister. 
Thana' Khoman, and Seeret.ary of State 
De:IW Ru.ek 16aued a i«Ut atatement at Wuh
lngton. D.C .• resta.tlng that "this. (SEATO) 
treaty Qbligation l8 1ndJvldual 80S well aa co1-
lectln." On May 6, 1962, when General 
Phoum1s forces were routed In l..oao5. the 
United Sta'tt'$ unllateraUy tUspatched Ma
rine and Army forces to Thailand, Wlthln a 
few days, British Austra.Uan., New Zealand 
a.nd PhUUpine units ,}Olned them. Cro.;tier, 
107. 

.~ ibid. 66 
;.tI01' co~g. Ret. 1060 (195.5), cIted at 

Eber~ P. Deutsch, "The legallty of 'the 
United States Po61tlon In Vietnam," 52. Amer. 
Bar ~n. J, No, 5. May, 1966.436, 437 (ctted 
hereInafter as neutach); "The (Senate) 
commIttee (on Foreign RelatiOns) l.S not lm
perviOUS to the risks wbJcb this. treaty en
t"111s. It fully appreciates tb.ttt acceptance of 
the.se ob1lga.tl:ons eommite tbe United States 
t-:> a course of action over a vaat explt.1l.llle o! 
the Paclhe, Yet these r1Sk.s are oons16tent 
With our Qwn hlgbellt interests," Quoted at 
Mooker.481-

iA Backgrou1t.d., 61··-68. 
1111 B~k!J1'aund, 84-86, Specific re!e-ence is 

made in Prea.ldent Kennedy's letter w the 
statement 1.n the Unilste.ml J:)e(!1al'11ti.on at 
GeneV$. that the United States "would view 
any rtmewaJ of the ~I.on In vIOlation 
Qf the (Geneva) agreements with grave oon~ 
cern and as serioWlly threatening: lDterna~ 
tiQnnJ peace and sec.urtty." p. 84. 

.\\II Department ot State Publle, 7937, Far 
Ea.&tern Series 137, released Augus:'i.. 1965. 

~; Bl.sllop, 587. reprinting &lvtet merno
rlLlldum to $even spl.lIlSOtl.ng governments of 
NATO (rom U.s. Senate, For. Rei. ComlIh 
81st Co.ug" 1st sess10n. DOC'Uments Relating 
to the North Atla1t.tic Tre4tll. p. 112 (1949). 

ll!i "Amerlcan Policy Vls~A-Vls Vletnam, in 
light of OUr COll8tltUtion, the Unlt.ed. Ne.
tioru Charter. the 1954 Geneva Accords, and 
the Southeast Aaia CoUect.ive Defenae 
Treaty," Lawyers Committee on American 
Pollcy Toward Vlet.m\m, p. a (ctted hereln
atter as Committee). As an asIde, note that 
"the Committee"' relles ()ll what it OOllSlders 
to be favorable preceQenta at pp. 2-3; hoW
ever, on p. 7 where precedente appear un
ruly, they are somehOw reminded of a p&$M~ 
in Gulliver's Tr(lvel.$ that states p~enta 
mere-ly Justify "lniquitous (s1e) opintons" 
and would apparently not be cQnsldered by 
lairminded men.. 
~ Bishop, 588 . 
-ibid. 589. 
et Doctrines of estoppel are not foreIgn to 

InternatIonal Law; see e.g., The Ch07"~O-W 

FactOfJl Case, Perm, ct. of !nil . .lU5t. 1927, 
P.C.l.J., Series A, No.9, P. 31; and, The 
"'TInoco Claims Arhltratioru,;": Great BrttaJn. 
rs. CO$ta Rico., Chief J. Taft, Sole ArbltJ-ator, 
Oct. 18. 1923. tnt!. Arbitral Awa.rd..s: 389, 

CI See e-.g.; (1) arguments in 1949 &:ntiet 
m.emorandlUlt prOtesting ~ North Atlan.tic 
Treaty aa vioJAt!9<e of Cb.a.rter Artiel~ 51, 52 
and 3; t2l %'i!jecUon at the Soviet posI.UQU by 
the- 12 forelgn mln.iStet8 SIIgnlng the trea.ty 
on the grounds that the trea.t;y is c1ea.:rly 
deienstve and directed only aga.tnst anned 
&igreMlon; and, (3) thre reply of Amb6.&sador 
Austln to the ell.arges in the Gen.e«'Q.l Aa
llembly where:tn he 9t&t.ee that the I:.r'OO-ty 18 
d.e$1gned to "coordinate the exerClse of Uie 
r1g'bt of sell ~defenee specHlcaJly rooogn.1zed 
In Arttc1e 51>' and that "Artlcl.e$ 52 a.nd 53 
deal with enforcement action and not aeUon 
for aelt~defentle ... " BLsllOp, 587~589, see (oot~ 
DOtle$ 59, 60 and 61, fOr orig1.rulJ. citations. The 
SOViet arguments were obviou.s1y rejected; 
NATO has been in force from 1949 to date. 

f;J UB. Gen. Aagembly Ofr. ae.c. SUi Sess., 
Supplemen.t No. 20 (A/l77S) (1900). 

IN Beeurtty Councll Hea.ra tJ..$, Charges of 
North Vle't--NN:Ile6e Attacka; St&tement by 
Adlal B.. Steven.son.,. u.s, Representative- in 
the security Council, August 5, 1964. 124--127, 

fmim Dept. of st.&te BvUelift, Au(lUflt H. 1964. 
l"72--274, detlaW.DC August 2. 19M a.ttack on 
Moddor and A~ 4, 1964 attack on Mad
dox and C. Turner Joy, aU in international 
waters. 

- see foort:Dc¢..es 46 re obvloUs inherent rtght 
of sel1-de!fm8e ot not:l~~ of U.N, 

".see footnote 64. The CoUDCil debated. but 
adopted no resolutiOD$,:Y..eeker'. 471t 

e'; Background, 140, Dept. of Sta.t.e Bulletjn., 
hbruacy 22. 1965. 240-241. lb. &teve:nson 
stated therein: "We d-eeply r.egret tha-t the 
Hanoi regime, in its st.a.t.etMnt of AugUBt 8, 
19M. • upUettJy denied the right of the 
Security Council to exa.mJ.ne t.h1.s problem!' 
p. 1&0. 

"'" flackgrou.'IWf., 190; Dept;. ot State Bulletin, 
HQ..reh 22. 1965, 419. 

-ll.eeker. 479; Dept. of state BUlletin, 
hbruary 14, 1966, 231. AmmSfiador Ooldbe!"g 
.. ted: '"We a.re flrmly convlnced th&t in 
Ught Qf its obUgatlOD$ under the Charter to 
meJ.ntain InternAtion!ll peace. and security 
• ' . The COUncil shDUld Ildc.trtla$ 11:8elf 
urgently n.nd, pc:&tively to tb.ta sUuaUon and 
u.ert ltl moat vlgorous endeavors and Its 
1m.lnen8e pJ't!Btlge to find.i.n« a prompt SOlu
tion to U" Deutseh, ~. Un1ted Sw;* 
'MlsrIion to the U.N. PNas Releasee 4798 and 
4799.Janua.ry31,1968. 

:>II Deut.sc.h. 439-440. 
~t Meeker, 479. 
7~Detroit News. May 12. 1966, P. I-A, New 

York. UPI dicp6.too. 
"" s.ee the Resolution .m!\ntmously adopted 

by the- H..mse of Del~tes ot the Amertcan 
Bar A.e~alJon on the jOint :reorcmnend.tJ.t1on 
Of its St3nding OOtrunittee on Peace and LAw 
Th..rough Un!ted Nllticll6 aDd Section ot In
t.ern.ational and com:pa.mtive LAw to the ef ~ 
feet "that the ~tlon of the Umted. states 
in Vietnam is legal UDder iDternatJ:ona.1 law, 
and is in ~ce with (Artic1e8 51 and 
52 of) the Ch.arter of the United. NatJons and 
the SOutheast A.iI1a Treaty." 112 Oong. Ree. 
4852-4S53 (1966) ; Deutuch, +42. 

f .. e.g .. May. 1966 CongreGS approved. an ap.
proprlation of 1700 ml1l1on to meet Vietnam 
military requ.i.rem.entl. Meeker, 487; Publlc 
Law 89-18-79 Stat. loo; March I, 1900, Qm~ 
gTe$I!I approved a "B billion supplemental 
military au'thm'1zation by votee or 39~ and 
93-2; an ame-ndment that woUld bfLve Umited 
Preside-ntial aut.hortty to oommit forees to 
Vietnam was rejected by the Senate iHr-a 
lbid, 487-488. 

:~ Background, 128; Tt'.st Of Puhllc Law 
88-4{)8 {I:tJ. Res.ll4~). 78 Stat. 3M. approved 
Augm.t 10. 1964. 

;. Meeker, 485. 
7; Meeker, 487: 110 Cong. Ret. 18409 (Aug. 6, 

1964) Senator Morse agn!ed, With I"Elgt'etli that 
th18 woUld be the case. Meeket". 48'7; 110 eong. 
Rec.1842&·7 (Aug. 6, 1964). 

~~ Deut6<:h, 442; 112 CoDg.:Bee. 4192 (1966). 
Motion to table Morae amendment carried 
92-~; moUon to approve appropriation bUl 
ca.n1.ed. 93-:?, ibid .• 4226. a.:nd 4233 respee
tl'1ely. (11; was ann.oUllt'*i that 5 a.bI;ent Sen
ators woUld have voted "yoo." ibid, 4(32). 

;l'Meeker.484-.85. {and 4B&-438 on genen! 
point of presidential power to comm.Lt Un1ted 
States Foroes); Deu tech,. 440, quoting St4te 
Department PoaitiOft. PapeT prepa:red for 5en~ 
ate committee on Foreign Relations. Nov. 
19. 1965, \and 44G-442 on gen.e:ra1 petnt of 
COlUti tutionality,. 

-Meeker, 488; Deutseh. 440, dUferentiatlng 
the Presldent'a broad power to "malte" and 
"conduct" war; Edward S. CQl'Win. The Prm
den.t: Office .Qnd PoweTS 1187-1957. N.Y.U. 
Pre:s$. N.Y., 1957,225; "It is true that the Con~ 
gress. by tbe Constitution alone ha& the power 
to declare- war, But the Pr-emdent. by virtue 
of h.i& duty to take care that the Jaws be 
faithfully executed, and by rea.son or the ta.et 
tha t be Ls Commander in ObJet at the Army 
!md Navy, may resist force by foree. where 
....a;r in fact exists. He need not walt 'for Con .. 
gress to baptIZe it wlUl. a name.' .. The PrIzs 
Cases, 2 Black, 635, 6611 (I863)~ 

.. These "ell-known .&01l.l"OO:fIo J.J::1clUde: (a) 
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unlVeraltywcentered. ~ projects: (b) 
natiollA1. stau andloe.sl bar a$IlOC1atioD com
tlUt~: Ie) tndlvtduaJ. expert.4; (<<1) projects 
directed by pnva'U, p\.lb.llC and quW"publlc 
lruftatutiOD4.. 

HI IndlcatioDS of how this miiht ultlma-.ely 
be a.ccompHa.b.ed. lrlal.u(le: i 1) The Ma&sa.eb.ua 
&e'tta Wt1tur.e 01 Tee.b.nology INTR.EX ! in .. 
tOl'l'XlAtion tranater erpenmental srud.y of 
:.nemoa. of ~ aU kno\Vtedp UlSt.am;Iy 
a.nllable. e.g., by :elephone com.a::uullead.oll 
be-tween computer and WIer, fUm projectIOn 
and xerography; (2) Professor Naughton'S 
lof P1ttaburgh) conCeptual l'etinet:n.enta. ot 
the lNTR.EX seh~. I.e., a computer that 
WQllld com:pare a rfldet's punchca.rd prodle 
of h1t vooatlOD and in;.ereste with the output 
of publlShed m.atel'iala and tbul alt'rt him 
to 'Whatever 1& relevant to hia field, AI a. 
further step. the reader~prvrue 1!lye:'tCll could 
be oounected. to an electrostatlc copter that 
WQUJd. reproduce $elected mateMW at the 
reader's desk:: and. (3) NASA's existent 
read«r profile s}1Jtem (Selective I.>tMem.U1a.. 
twa of lnfonnation I; Whereby IUl IBM 7090 
ooroputer mat.c.b.~ professIonal llten.rure 
prodlee. 01 sctent.l.Irta With key wotd.$ trom 
teetu:uea.l a.betraeta and senda out puneh 
ea:n:l.a tiot1ty1Dg the rea/Ser of _hat is avail
able. Dt.teu.a6ed geJlel"9,Uy at Ne1CltfMtk, Jan
uary 24, 1968. pp. 86-8a.. 

.. Reporta Qfl va.r10Ull phMes of the ptlo'C 
.tudy appear at! . 

(a) Leopol(1 ar Scatu:ri, "Law tor the Spa.ca 
Age," 38 MIchigan State Bar Jour:oal la. 

(b) Space La .. Por'um. "Teehnolega.l As_ 
peete of Space BrploratioD," sponaore<r by 
M1chtgan State Bat. AJ:n.er1can Rocket Society 
and Inatttute on Aeronautical .ge1ences, 
M8.rch 12, 1959. 1\ae.kham. Bulldtng. Detroit. 
MIChigan (~ unpubl1&bed). 

(c) Leopold. ~ SeaturI, "Orbital an(1 Super-
Orbital spa.ce Flight TraJectortee-Jurtad1C .. -
t.1ot::t.aJ. Touchato:nee tor a United Na'tlOll8 
Spa,ce AUthortty,'" ae UniVeralty at Detroit 
Law JOW'1l&I. 515. Reprinted at U,.u Prob
~ Of SJI'IICI! B%ploratioft; A SJimpolftol_ 
~ 10l" the use Of the Committee ou 
Aeronautical arut Space Se1encei!l. Uniloed 
Sta_ &!:nat.e, 87\ll Cong" 1n Sea ... Docu-
ment NO.~, p. 520 et eeq. , . 

(d) Leopold'" Sa:w1. "Orbital Space PlIght . 
'O'nd.er International Law," 19- Federal BAr . 
JOUJ'lIaI 2:l7. • 

(e) Leopold. &:a.tutl. U_. R_ . 
. "J_ ~tIol1 of .,..",.., 
~ by OrbItal PItzame,. .. : Tl!ebnolepJ. 
lbaluaMIl aDd Recom.meudat1(1D.t:" ABS 
Paper No. 320'J, ~tect at Amertcan _eo """"''1 "_ PIlght Report to "'" 
Nwon". Collaeu.rn. New YOl'k City, October 
10.1961. 

(t) LoapoId. "CoomIe Surve1llanee by S ...... 
PilCh' ),(omentum. .. e Wa11l8 Law Re'f1ew 3U. 

fg) Seaturt. ""Space Law: A plea for the 
TechAolepl A~""'. 41 Mleblpn £nate 
Ba.r Journal 42. . 

(hr See a!ao: Annual RepoHio at "'" _ 
cdal CommIttee "" Sp<I¢e Uw, _ In 
September 1uuee Of K1ch1ian StAte B&r 
Jou.rn.aJ.. 1959, to date. 
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